
TakesGood Light
and Good Eyes

The steadiness of ldyo light
--neither flicker nor flare-
makes it almost as easy to do
delicate, particular tasks by Y

lamplight as daylight. -1
RAYO LAMPS

t

y

are as easy to light as a gas jct. You
don't take off either the chiney or

shade. Merely raise the gallery and y, touch a mnatch. A 1Mayo is easy to;6
re-wick and easy to keep clean. It
is artistic and ornamental. 3

" If your dealer doesn't carry Mayo,
Lamps write our nearest station.

Aladdin Security Oil guarantees
best results from lamps, stoves and
heaters.
STANDARD OIL CO.

s(Newr Jersey)
Ii. BALT MiORDB ID.

CshInIt,N. C.

Charleston. S. C.

1

(.

I.

J.C.Burns&I
Of Clothing, Hats Shoes, Dry C
ly from Baby to Grand-Dadd3
Goods and Save 15 to 35 'per cer

COTTON IA CHEAP AT 27c to 30c Special vali
A hint to the wise is sufficient. If you Caps. Our ha

haven't enough staple dry goods to last you the people of
for a year, .you. had.better buy it now. GIng- covers Dixio.
hams, Sea Island, Cotton Flannels, Outings, ,J.
Percales, Cheviot Shirtings, Chambrays, Tick- Two
ing, Illeachings, 'Cambries, Suitings, etc. You ,T ll( i
can save 25 per cent now on above goods. About 9,000

J. C. 3UIJRNS & CO. shoes here an

3,500 PAIRS OF PANTS. pair. Iuy all
Pants for Daddy and till the boys. Ilave you save the differ

enough pants to last for one year. Take a
. and we will ii

lIy from me and buy them now of J. C. Burns I
& Co. A big stoe,k and you will save dollars.
Don't walt-buy now.

J.. RNS & CO.Coats, Lg I
Six boves 'Cst M.atches (these matches are waists, louse

worth ic special .......... ........ Seater Coat
Six cakes best Laundry Soap, (this soap Is Ladles' ]tats-

orth 7C(, Ceclla...a.uy all

41.00 bottle WVinc of Cardui, sp~ecial ... 79' 'obSeo CI
:Cc bottle Dodson's Liver 'lTone .... ....I39c Gum, School"
2cpackage 'Piedfourd's Btlack lDraug Me and Envelopes

Dr'op In and get you a new I tat. is, Jewelry,
7 ph-gs. best Soda (full Il)s.) .... .. .... .; Alars Clocks

$.00 large bible .... .... ..... ... $1.7- the tho .lsai:.0qual)y TWble O0 Cloth ... ........730, C,

Don't fal to see the Bargains In our base-
ment: Tnware, lss are, rockery, ..am- At undnero

eled ware, 'Widowv Shades, WVall Paper, Rugs andl keep war

Tranks, Soap, Washing Pow ers, Matches, h w

7tak.eh, btlueug, lanterns and lamps. Two
:hiere Is a dance hit Is called the".. esitate" .....h'tthere is no tme now to hesitate. Come to Ladles' fine

. eC. Ms & Co., 2 big stores llPaurens and Mid others u

buy your goods. While times are good swing rop in
aend balance all. 11

J. C. BURNS & CO. The place w

Six,. Special Bargain Days E
OUR SAl

No. 1 Store, 210 West Iaurens st.' ' Headquarters
Red Iron Racket Old 8tani, Next James Donnon, C
to Bramletts Shop. No. 2 Store, Nil

Earl 1

We Have Thousand
Our two Buildins are Filled Chuck-Ft

(JQ#f F~stj 'J~N
. , iti -.3'!.. _. V 't<}..r y 'b s Yw ..S 4 - :.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * " * * wit
*

LA.NFORI) NEWS. *

* * A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J.

Lanford, Dec. 3.-At last the wed- so
rng bells have begun to chime. Last e
uesday night Mr. George Harlan, a dal
rosperous young l)rmor of 'this Mir
Jace and 'Miss Nellie Ferguson, the 13
ecomplished (laughter of 'Mr. H. L. of
erguson of Woodruff were united in tiv
iatrimony. We extend to this happy
oung coulle our congratulations and Ci
est wishes. Ti
There is much debating as to who

rill be the next. From all appear- qu
nees we may soon have the pleasure w<

f announcing another happy evett. he
Thanksgiving passed very quietly
nd pleasantly. in
Miss Othello .Johnson entertained
jute a number of her friends Thurm Si
ay night.
Tie classmates and little friends of d"

liss Lucile .Moore greatly enjoyed "

er hospitality Thursday night. be

We were glad to have our beloved -

mnstor R1ev. .J. R1. Williams back with 1

is again and enjoyed his excellent ser- ofnons Saturday afternoon and Sunday
norning. He and Mrs. Williams were

hie guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hig- e

;ins while here. James and Edward 01

Williams, Vernon and Gilbert Cox In
spent. Saturday night with Master h;
;laud Holmes. ti
Mrs. L. M. Cannon and Mrs. J. 1). It

Johnson have been visiting in Spar- cc

tanbu~lrg-
Messrs Columbus Ilurdette, Sammic C

Drunnond and Yates Waldrep mo- n

tored over to Greenville Wednesday
afternoon, spending t1w night with
.\essrs James Fleming and Fred Cox
aid to be present at the football game
Thursday afterhoon, played between
\\'offord college and Furman lTniversi-
ty. They cane back in loud praise for
dear old Furman and report a victory
in the game, in favor of Furman, 1S to i

Capt. J. W. Lanford has returned
from Tennessee bringing with him a 1

carload, of hogs and cattle. He has al- 1

ready sold a great many of them.
Mi'. P. G. Iiavnaer of Gaffney brought

his family and spent the week-end c

Jo.'SS
oods, Dress Go<
. Come to Re
iton Your Bill. I

s in \ien's and Boy's hats and
and caps cover' the heads of

Laur'ens county like the dew

C. BURNS & Co.
fig Stores in haurens.
IIOE STOOKS IN LdAUlIENS.
pairs of shoes. Huy y'ouri bill of

dI you wyill save 25c to $1.00) a
of youra'winter' shoes nowv and
Eonce. Bing the whole family in
them up while timaes are' good.
C. BURNS & CO.

es.. in Lad(ies' ('oat Suits, Spiort
ress Coats, Drmess Skirts, Shairt-
Draesses, LiUderskits, Baby ('ab,
t~li'wear, I iosier'y, Corsets.

*-~verythilng to wenar.
C. BURNS & CO.
ar's, Cigaretts, Candy, Chewing
:alets, head Penclls, IBox Paler
,Bibles, Memo hooks, Shoe iPol-
Vatches, Clocks (8 (lay), Gu itars,
,Notions and Racket G;oods by

C. BURNS & CO.
EN'S 0OV IR(OATJS.

)day's mar'ket prices. 11uy3 now
imthis wInter.
C. BURNS & CO.
Big Stores in haur'ens.
:itY SAlLE THiIS WEEK.
elthlats .... .... 98e, $1.18, $i.tIS
I) to .... .............$.otA
1.nd1get you a new Fall Ihat.
C. BURNS & CO.-
here thiouasands buy13 their lIats.

ach Week---Doi
IES FORCE WILL
rNo. 1 Store, 210 West I
rl Bramlett, Freeman Bu

L. E. BURNS, 4

rth side Public Square, n

'hompson, Carl Ro,per, Pi

Sof Othier Items
illfrom Basements tc
Wii.--.COME an

h relatives here. Ti
irs. Nannie Martin has been spend- th
a .fev days with her daughter, AIrs.
R. Patterson. ir
irs. Nabors and Mrs. Poole were al- hi
her guests Sunday. ,at
irs. J. W. 'Henderson and little CI
ighter spent the week-end with
s. Mamine Drummond.- Si
Ir. Charles Drummond and family ci
Greenville spent Sunday with rela-
es. in
dr. Raymond Cox, a student of ti
ison College was at home for

anksgiving. do
l'he township fair at Youngs was gi
ite a success, but on account of the st
ather, not as many attended from
re as we had anticipated. a
Blorn to Mir. and Mrts. .J. M1. Flein-
,a son.

\l r. and .\1is. George Marilan spent
nday wvit h .\r. .\. A. Harlan.
'there will be an entertaiinment Fri-
y night at the school house by the
hool children. The exercises will
free and the ladie will serve fresh
'ster. ,hot ,stew, coffee, etc. 'rhe

ocCeds of which go to ilpprovenent
the school.

('himiberlain's Tablets.
('haminber lain's Tal leIs are intended
:pecially for stomach roubles, biI-
isness and constipation, and have
et witi much success in the treat-
ent. of those diseases. People who S

fve suffered for years with stoniach
'ouble and have been inable to ob-
in any permanent relief, have been
)mpletely cured by the use of these
iblets. ChaL.beriin's Tablets are IIso of great value for hiliousness.
lronle constipation may be pe rma-en9tly cured by taking Chamberlain's
ablets and observing the plain print-
.1 directions with each bottle.

*

NAINIE NEWS.
*

Narnie, I)ee. 1.--We are having fine
eather for gathering erops and sow-

ig grain.
Mr. W. LI. Reid is building on his
ouse every (lay and expecting to
1ov'e Soon.
Mr. 13. 3l. Owings has bought 'Mrs.

lollie I. Nash's place and will be oc-

upied by his sons Messrs LAudie and

eciallU
>ds, Millinery-'I
I Iron Racket
Jo Scarcity of G

401,I Si ltE UlRESS
Blue, black, green, wine, gray,

at .............. ......48e, 4
Thes'e goodts are wor'th 25 p

,4. C. lIl'RNS &

G;ood wVarm lilankets $2.2i, $2.1
a pair, old ices(('. lluy whiile

.h: 4. 111''RNS &
lkig stock of t'nderwea r, Il

mioney~-sa viing pi(ces.
,1. C). .It'RNS &

I iig stock Tiawarie, Glasso
Iinamelc ed WVare, l'higs, Windul

)oa.\tatchesa, W\ashing,
Salt2, which yop (enn1 buy w~

.5 perm cunt. Ifon't. wait - ics
ing fast.

JC. ilT S &
I1II Iriop htack~et-- 'aio(iti

AllI $1.*0i hbutles of cudiciue,
Wine of (Cardul York's Co
Waumpole's Cod Alver Oil,
a pparil la, Wariri's Safe Cu
Pearson's ltto0 Medicine, li;
hiaii's (Como nd1(, a nd all<
ard1 'i.\ltcinue

,1.. . IUYRNS &
Two. ig Stores in I

Ilig stock of' hloy's Suits at

.l. C. lII:RNS &

1't Stop Until
GIVE YOU RIGH'
.aurens Street, next to B
rns; Misses Bessie Calds
seneral Manager
ext door to Wellworth E
ts Brown, Miss Georgia

of Metchandise
SCeilings. Business
d Get Your Goods!I

oy Owings. 1le has also purchased
e Jones place. I"(d
The Woodrow Wilson school Is pro- I
esshig line. The exercises they Ilt
tcl Thanksgiving were fine and we re<

e expecting a better exercise for rig
wristmas. for
Mr. Walter Cheek and Mr. J. 31. fat
lpson have put In orders for Ford so

Miss Ola Sue Owings has been visit- Hi
g iii Enoree and1 reported a grand of
Inc. Ne
"Tr. II. M. Owings had a painful acct- 10
mt at Laurens Saturday when a Ili
rain cradle fell from theseelling and ce

ruck hin on the arn.
\!r. L. IL. Owings has purchased a in

Si

to
*

. OU'TVI l,I~l N E WIS. *

.\lounitville,, Dec. :;.--A: pulblic meet- 11,
'1f of the Sinibeatn lHind was held on ht
1s1 \\'edtiesday a1ft1Ioont. \ 'Thuan ks-
iving p(rograta was r-endere-d undler
h.' leadership of \hiss Kiddie' A"n)old.
SIevcral were present '1n.1 a g I)oI col-, L
'etion was taken of \vich1 the ' ilth'
Ianidl" felt. very thankful.
'.irs Louise itiehaidiso'i of I'oinari:a,

pent 'T'hanksgiving vith her Par-
nI.

.\liss I)einnii ie ('oleman spient. 1

r'ankisgiing witih her iparenits in Sn- t

itha.
Mrt. and1 \lrs. Fay Crisp spent iSun-

lay In Gray Court with relatives.
Miss Ly Culbertson of Cross 1iill,

'lent a few days last we'k with her
;irter, Mrs. S. J. Itasor.
Prof. IIalitIwanger sprt'I l'hanlk iv-

,i" with his parents in Chain.
.\l iss Palmer Chase spent a few .lays

last week in ('olumlbia vi :' friend.;
11nd relatives.

('hnImberlini's ('ontlth Hiemediy.
This is not only one of the best and

mo, telicient mnedicites for coughs,
colds and(1 croup, but is also pleasant
a(d safe to take, which is imtportant
when medicine must be givein to chil-
dren. .\l any mothors have given it
their unqualified endorsement,

ecemb
everything for ti
to Buy Your F
oods; Big Stocks

GOODS.
t-inch wide ()ut in
itc, 75c! and1 OSe
er cent more.
CO. 'have:

not, you
S.\LE. going Ca

8, $2.98, to $5.00 .\len's S
they last. They $17.51

The a
CO. mr

>sierIy, Voing at

CO Ile qual

, IENT' lot L.
vders, Sulioht.r, I.iII
and1( save 2.5 to

C goodsl~ are go-Ile

('0. 'C

Ia llustliers. .300 botl

uiir lledI Ilot e k

... ..........SIc a ak

('d Llver' Ol.,"'
lood's Sars- ..eSl
reQ, Mirs. Joe0 tot of
'dra F. Pink- $1 A
> her' Stand- C k

spiecial sale ;lbs. g
-75, $1.25 upi 1 Alarn

You Get to J.
r SERVICE
ramlett's Shop-
vell, Lena Roundtree

and 10c. Store--
Medlock.

Swe Cannot Lisi
is now the Best in lP
iOW and SAVE M(

Food Crops Short.
tor The Advertiser:
give below some figures frm the

ernational Institute Crop !teport
-ently received, that ought. to b
hlt interesting and should furnish
d for thought to Laurens county
liers while there is still ilute for
ving wheat. *

l'he 1917 wheat crop In France was

i.000,000 bushels, or 5:.-1 per cent
a live year average, 1911-1915. The
therlands was 3,000,000 bushels, or

2 per cent of a lIve year average,
ily. I 1,. 00.oli bush;els, or 73 per
11t of a live year average.
Of co.:rse tur allies will be look-

;:.ei n'(,! States n xt year as

ver liii'iIt' Whe
a

lii V'ou.I io
in will see that Ihey get it so far as
i:' loo < l'1 . Th'le governnment i-, try-

It iiil(ress Ile South il every way
Isille thau1t she is expected to fEED
OltSEbF1 NEXT YElAl.
tet's do 0111 best. in Latrens county
do both the senisible and pat iotic
ilg and 1nak' our own ieat and
"end.{

\ry' Iiuly yoiurs,
l'. W\. 3loore,
Cointy Agent.

:irens, S. C., Dec. :, 1:117.

New York. Nov. :n.-- -The hulk of
le 11w Cuban sugar crop will soon
'coie available in the New York
arket unt1der an agreenient reached
)lay at a cotnferelnce of the Cuban
agar conmnission and the interna-
onal sugar conunittee, fixing the
ase price at $1.90 per hundred

'T'here will he a box suipper at. Cen-
mal school house Satu rday niglht. Dec-
Ili. for the bene!ii of the scho(ol. l'le
W1"ie" is: invited to1 atte'nd.

WloI)lron% Wilson linnor l1ioll.*
First (;rade: .lack lurts, Mary

':ldvell, a \l rgaret b('eek, Virginia
odd, EtlielITer ry, llennie Simpilison.
TIhird (Gradk: AMildred inrton, Sara

'heek, .1. '. .l ayer, Louise Todd.
"ourthIi Grade: See lloy l3urns.
"ifth .Grade: Nell hurts, Nell Cheek.
Seventh Grade: Lois Uhramlett,

lames Blramilett, Itemell Reid,

er Sale
ie Whole Fami-
all and Winter
to Select From.

Sl'EI:'lAL 'I'll IS WI-lK.
I"~itLanel..................1e

.J. (. tIl'ItNS & ('0.
iou enToughl c'lothinlg for two years? if
had bette r buy it now. Our stock is

st.
its $7.54), $110.00, $f2.50, $15.00,
and(1.......................... ....21.50
bov~e Sutits areo vothI $'..00 to $5.00
thalour rices1i( of' today

,J. ('. 8Il'lHNS & CO.
Twol li ig SItores in Laurens5.

ity "len's lien Collars ............100

Ili' Sport, ie 'ois...........$.. 89
uI , ie' ilouste liresses . ... $l.48
Skirts .... .. . .. II)u to $7.3t)
pie i.......... ........ .......1100

aI ...

.l 1............ .........$1.0
I'In~on I ,iver lone .... .9

lily ',T~ibi Oil ('loh ........
lne Tloi!e! Son . ..........
F'airy Soap ................
('ouniterpale ...............
lFouri-in-I land Ties ..............25c
.\en's Fine Driess Shirts, worth
speicial....... .................0

g. best (offeeic........... 25c
best \Matchel ...... .25c
Washiing l'anner'............O
lest Soda .............. .........25c
.\ltchies ...........................50
oodl l'archIid ( offee ..............$1.00)

('lock. ( wake up . .. ...t
ighit-'l ay ('lock .............. ...1
ige lilule .........................4

C.Burns & Co.

No. 2 Store, North Side of the

S1quare, Next Door to the Well-

worth 5~ and t0e Storo; In the Burns

Block.

tHere--
/any Years. Goods
)NEY.


